
Best Foods To Avoid To 
Reduce Belly Fat

Take control over your belly fat 

and increase your quality of life.

YOU CAN DO THIS!!!
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In this report, learn what foods 

to avoid to get rid of 

STUBBORN BELLY FAT!

by Jolene Deras



1. Processed foods includes foods that have been 
cooked, canned, frozen, packaged, or changed 
nutritionally to preserve it or prepare it in a different 
way. Eat in moderation but look for hidden fat, sodium, 
and sugar. Processed foods can also effect fertility 
because they contain phthalates which is a chemical 
that can change how your hormones act in your body. 
This chemical is also responsible for some birth 
defects.
2. Bubbly drinks and Soft Drinks slow down your 
metabolism and increase belly fat. Even sugar free 
sparkling water slows down your metabolism.
3. Alcohol increases your appetite so you eat more. 
When paired with food, you're going to want to eat 
more. Think again when you grab a beer or glass of 
wine after dinner, you'll want to pair it with another 
snack and therefore overeating.
4. Chewing gum increases your stomach acid and 
makes you feel hungry.
5. Sugar should be limited to 6-9 teaspoons per day.
6. Sugary beverages like soda have 9 teaspoons in 
an 8 ounce can. It would be hard to eliminate all other 
sugar for that whole day or if you had sugar already 
before the can of pop, then you'd be over the daily 
suggestion.
7. Carbohydrates if consumed in a large amount, can 
spike your blood sugar which can eventually lead to 
type 2 diabetes
8. Dairy products don't have to be totally avoided. You 
need to cut out calories so switching to skim milk or 
almond milk is a better choice. You may have an 
allergy to cow's milk so switching will help with 
digestion and get rid of bloating, gas, and cramps.
 
 

Best Foods To Avoid



9. Fast food is high in calories, fat, sodium, and 
cholesterol. These can lead to health issues like 
heart disease, obesity, and high blood pressure. 
Eating fast food has been shown to increase 
headaches, cause acne breakouts, and increase 
your risk for depression. The acids found in this 
food can destroy tooth enamel and so you're at 
risk for more cavities. The calories increase 
obesity which can cause shortness of breath 
and wheezing, especially when your physical 
activity is zero. This type of food can also cause 
your insulin to spike which can eventually lead 
to type 2 diabetes. 
10. White bread often has lots of added sugar 
and can spike your sugar levels.
11. Fruit juice contains more sugar than you're 
daily allowance so it should be avoided.
12. Gluten has an effect on weight gain. Wheat 
has been changed agriculturally so it's not as 
healthy for you. You may have to try cutting out 
bread and see if it helps with the weight loss. 
Some gluten free products have high glycemin 
substitutes which should be avoided to lose 
weight or belly fat.
13. Snack foods should be reduced like chips 
or pretzels. These also fall under processed 
foods.
14. High-Salt Foods retain fluids that prevent 
you from losing belly fat. Sodium can elevate 
your blood pressure. It also leaves you feeling 
bloated or puffy.
 



15. Trans and Saturated Fats: Trans fats are 
created through the processing of food. They 
increase your bad cholesterol and decrease 
your good cholesterol. This puts you at risk for 
diabetes or heart disease. Fried pies, pastries, 
pizza dough, crackers, and cookies are 
common foods to have these kinds of fats.  
Saturated fats include foods like butter, 
coconut oil, cheese, and red meat. These 
increase your cholesterol and make you more 
at risk for heart disease.
16. High Fructose Corn Syrup can lead to 
heart disease, obesity, and high blood 
pressure. You will want to avoid this at all 
costs!
17. Mayonnaise contains a little bit of 
saturated fat, so it should be only used 
minimally.
18. Ice cream has calories which will hinder 
you from losing weight and belly fat. Just 
watch your intake so not to go over your 
calories for the day.
19. Artificial Sweeteners don't help you feel 
full so you end up wanting to eat more.
20. Sugar free products have artificial 
sweeteners in them which cause you to want 
to eat something else later.



Summary About What Bad Food Does to Your Body

Bad food, or processed foods, increases your appetite and causes you to over eat. Your 
blood sugar can spike which can eventually lead to type 2 diabetes. Bubbly drinks and soft 
drinks slow down your metabolism and increase belly fat. Calories, fat, sodium, and 
cholesterol can lead to health issues like heart disease, obesity, and high blood pressure. 
Bad food has been shown to increase headaches, cause acne breakouts, and increase your 
risk for depression. The acids found in this food can destroy tooth enamel and so you're at 
risk for more cavities. The calories increase obesity which can cause shortness of breath and 
wheezing, especially when your physical activity is zero. Wheat has been changed 
agriculturally so many breads are not as healthy for you. Sodium can elevate your blood 
pressure. It also leaves you feeling bloated or puffy. Trans fats increase your bad cholesterol 
and decrease your good cholesterol. This puts you at risk for diabetes or heart disease. 
Saturated fats increase your cholesterol and make you more at risk for heart disease. 
Processed foods can also effect fertility because they contain phthalates which is a chemical 
that can change how your hormones act in your body. This chemical is also responsible for 
some birth defects.
 
So as you've read, there are so many reasons to stay away from these foods. Not just to lose 
the belly fat, but to keep you healthy and decrease the chance of having health problems. 
 
Personally, I feel so much more educated as to WHY these foods are bad for you. I've always 
known (in the back of my head) they were bad, but I was uneducated and kept eating fast 
food and processed foods. I want everyone to know the risks of eating these foods. Now 
that I know this, I'll think twice about going through the drive through and decide to make 
healthy food at home for me and my family. 
 
I hope this information was helpful. Now that you understand all this, make a meal plan or 
a list of meals you can eat while trying to lose your belly fat. I wish you all the best in 
reaching your fat loss goal!

Click on these 
books if you'd like 
more ideas and 

information

https://amzn.to/2yTVz1X
https://amzn.to/2RFXyy3

